The CARPOOL Appropriations Act

Special Designation: Act of the Senate

"An Act reserving twenty-five percent of the Student Senate fiscal appropriations to CARPOOL."

Whereas(1): CARPOOL is the only Committee in the Student Government Association dedicated to saving the lives of fellow Aggies and is the most successful program of its kind in the nation; and,

Whereas(2): The Student Senate would like to give CARPOOL assurance in its funding and provide stability in their financial planning.

Whereas(3): The Student Senate feels that it should make sure CARPOOL’s allocations do not drop below the amount given to CARPOOL in the 67th Session of Senate ($6847, or for the purposes of this bill, 13%).
Therefore
Let it be
Enacted(1): The Code shall be amended to add the following Act:

The CARPOOL Appropriations Act

Article I  Intent

Section I  The Student Senate intends to provide budget security for CARPOOL by establishing this Act.

Article II  Definitions

Section I  Fiscal Appropriations shall refer to public funds (currently set at fifty thousand dollars, but subject to change) available to Student Senate for appropriations in the fall of each session.

Article III  Body

Section I  The Student Senate is hereby required to allocate at least thirteen percent (13%) of its fiscal appropriations to CARPOOL, provided that the organization is recognized under the Student Government Association; and,

Let it be
Further
Enacted(2): This Act shall take effect in the 68th Session.